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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

m?urelii RusIucsh!
The columns of a nowspaper ropre--

sent a caan vaiue. no puDiisner can
afford te glve advertising "notices"
free any mero than a merchant can
tees ever hts ceuntor treo Bit ts of dry
trnnd. nr shoen. A nowRDaner Is a te- -

ultimate business cencorn. Its cel- -

umni are Its steel In trade. and ad-
vertisements should be paid for, no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

He re !

Is a Chance for

These Who Did
; Net Take Ad-yanta- ge

of Our
1-- 3 Off Sale!

By reason of the unprecedented large
sale of Suits and Overcoats in this sale
it left us quite a let of our finest Suits
and Overcoats in broken sizes; also
quite a number of elegant Coats and
Vests in Imported Clays, Cheviots and
Unfinished Worsteds from which the
Pants never sold . 1 f you can find your
size in any of these lets

Yeu can buy the

W garments for less
money than the ma
terial in them costs.

"We are going te close them out. First
come, first choice. Don't miss this
opportunity.

itritriirer
Loek In our windows and you will

see the

Best 50-Ce- nt

Madras Bosem
and Cuff Shirt

in the world. They come in all the
newest spring shades.

wntrmiiF
Loek in our windows and you will

&ee the

Best Line of
MEN'S FINE

?C

in the state. Our prices are S2, S2 nil
--and S3. The qualities of these are
Satin Calf and Calfskin. Our Enamel,
Russia Calf, Bex Calf, Cordovan and
Patent Leather Shoes are up te date.

IECHINGEMC0
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHING' AND SHOES.

"V

.THE.

BEE HIYE
4yfrv.

Yeu Can Already Hear the

am raviLLx
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HAVHVIJUjK fFKATIIKH,

What We May KJevcet Fer thr Scant
TteentvSeur Ueurm,

rilK LKDUElViS
BATHER S1QNJ.LU.

White stroamer rxm:
Blue bain or snow;

With Black ABOVR 'twill WAItUIBpna ffrew.
fOlacfc'tBBNCATII OOLDIR'tWlll
be;

CTnlesp ItlarJt't shown no ehanire
weMUee

BTTlie aoee roreeasts are made for a
period of thlrtjr-a- hours endlnpr hi o'elook

ovenlnr.

ft iffim
t37 If you have frlcndi visiting you, or If

reu are relnp away en a visit, please drop us a
neto te that effect.

Mr. Geerge Keltu Is home from a business
trip te Chicago.

Messrs. T. P. Ilradley- - and F. L. Trayser ure
In Cincinnati for a few days.

Mlcsen Jane Lee and F.era Hunter of the
county were shopping In this city yesterday.

Mrs. AnnalUitlandef Lexington is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Kate Martin, Ne. 300

East r If th street.

M Igses Mattle and Mary Hudy of Ferest ave-
nue left yesterday afternoon ter an extended
visit te their brother, Mr. Heurjr Hudy of Cot- -

Ington.

PfT"All mutter tur publication raunt be
innded tu before l o'elook in the rueru-ti- g

of each day.

CWff veu hate t item ej news,

please call up THK Ledcf.h, Telephone

id, and send t in.

Clever Seed at M. C, Russell & Sen's.

Everything geed te cat at Langden's

Mr II Llejd Watsen has been en the
sick list several days

Mr. Al McCormick, who has been quite
ill at Richmond, is convalescent.

Nearly 100 000 pounds of tobacco were
delivered te Ripley merchants last! Satin-da- y.

Dr. Wall. father of Mrs William H
Meati9, is ill at his home in Flemings- -

burg

Miss Lee Payne will entertain at her
home en East Sixth street tomorrow ere
nfnit.

The Po8tefllco at Neel, O , has been
ana Jehn O Brookover made

Postmaster.
S--

The net proceeds of tbe G. A R enter
tainment at the Courthouse Tuesday eve
ningwill be about $25

- m

35 rents te soe and hear about Waterloo
and Napeleon. Dr Mollev will tell you
in an entertaining way Tuesday night,
March 1st, at the Central Presbyterian
Church.

Daylight Incandescent Gar Burners, 05
cents.

Mantles for all incandescent burners,
30 cents each Fitzeeuai.d & Ce.

Offlpe. McClanahnn & 8hea.

All Indians are requested te assemble
in council this sleep at the seventh run.

J. Uauhy RiciuitDSON, Sachem.
W. C. Pelham, C. of R.

. . .THE. . .

BEE HIYE

Rustle of

Hew Spring Silks !

fcTn our Great Silk Department,
- They are here betimes In great quantities and varieties. All the very latest

noveltios produced by the best manufucltirers of this und ether silk producing
' --countries. A heavy Changeable Silk at St)c. Fancy Silks in Caster and the new

.
''--' shade, Burnt Orange, and in many different kinds of Plaids and Checks at 80c , 08c,
, , $ 1 35 and SO. Hieh Taffetas ier Solid Red and Black at 80c. and f 1. Such a

' ' of beauty, great value and lewnoss of price has never been seen In any
ilk stock in this vicinity. Iiave you seen the new Liberty Silks? Made of

t 'Crinckled" Choffen. We have a great line in all colors from ftQc. up
Haiyiu ufllll irrnntflr nnvnltlla nnrl vulitjia artflnft fllilu vnnV tt iT Drnaa CltAa

".'Department. All fashion journals predict Black Dress Goods will be largely used
this spring. We are prepared te meet Dame Fashion's every whim, tewlt the fel
lewing: Black Lopantea and Granite Cleths at 75c ; sold eUewhere at f1. And
then, toe, we have the Poplins. Ottomans, best crsde Cheviots and Cevorts, all in

' black, at Ode and 81 Other stores ask veu $1 SO for the same goede. Don't forget
these Storm Herges, 40 Inches wide, al 2."ie

Arrlved this week, about COO bells Silk and Satin Ribbons Entirely toe many
of 'em te make aeparate mention of each kind But they are here In all widths and
designs. A special let are the Narrow Plaids at Ou. and 6Je and a Ne. 40 best qual-
ity Silk Ribbon in stripes and plaids, sold every where for 25e., our prlce 10c. a yard.

ROSENAU BROS.,
V tfTNHS OK LOW PHTflRH. PEOPBlKTOBq REE UTVH.

KXPUBZICAtf.

KY,
Grape Fruit at Traxel's.
W. Newell, Fire and Life Insurance.

Pief II E Gabby will conduct the
prayer-meetin- g Mitchell's Chapel te-- n

Ik lit

Mr. Frank McCarahan has been wrest
ling with u sevore attack of grip for sev-

eral days.

All varieties choice Northern Seed
Potatoes for pale by

Maysvillk Produce Ce.

The Hrnrkeu county raiders have
ceased operation since the guards have
appeared at the Kales.

Eliza M. McElroy has been appointed
Postmaster at Trinity, Lewis county,
vice Detily McElrny, resigned. .

Persons having hooks belonging te the
Public Library will please return them as
the Librarian is engaged in checking up
the books

Winchester has entertained the Meth-
odist Conference six times in the last half
century. Ne ether town in the Con-

ference except Lexington has done the
same or mere.

The faction in Carter county which has
been pushing the scheme for the estab-
lishment of a new county, with Olive
Hill as the capital, has decided te let the
matter go ever te the next Legislature.

Mr. J B. Hamilton of Augusta, aged
04, and Mrs Kate 8 Beulander of Dever,
aged 40, were married yesterday at the
New Central by His Ilenor Judge
Newell It was the second marriage for
each.

Revival services at the M. E. Church
every evening this week, beginning at
7 p m., conducted by the Paster, Rev
F. W. Harrop. Yeu are invited te these
services. Come and assist in the geed
work.

Murphy the Jeweler will soil you Ster-
ling Silver Spoons for less than they have
ever been sold. Think of it, Sterling
Silver Tea Spoons $0 per dezon, regular
price $12 and $13 50. Ne charge for
eugravlng.

The differences between Rev. Father
James P. Barry, Pasler of St. Paul's
Catholic Church, Lexington, and Rev.
Father Flynn, his Assistant, will be sub
milted te Bishop Maes of Covington for
adjudication.

The Regent of the Valentine Chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revo-

lution desires a full mceting at her house,
en Saturday afternoon, February 20th. at
3 o'clock. Please bring all the American
monthlies of 1807 and 1893

The funeral of the venerable Mrs. Jane
Oatten will take place from the residence
of her son. Mr. C. D Outten, 247 West
Third street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
with services by the Rev. J. S. Sims.
Friends of the family invited.

Mr A B 8cett, who is in town repre-
senting F O. McCelm, the Manchester
Marble man, recently closed a contract
with Eldridge Kenten of Mt. Olivet for a
$1,600 sarcephsgus. This firm has the
reputation of turning out the best gran-
ite wnrk of any firm up and down the
Ohie River.

PASSED AWAY.

Mr. William Hill Carnalian Died Yesterday

After Lingering Illness.

After a lingering illnets Mr. William

tl. Carnahan died shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday at his home en West Second

street.
Deceased was a son of the Iato J, T.

Carnahan and was 25 years of age. Be
was a victim of consumption, for several
years being in failing health and for the
past three months has been unable te
leave the house. 11 e spent about two
years in California seeking strength,
about a year age returning te his home
in this city.

He was married several months since

te Miss Isa Pierce, who survives him
Besides his wlfe he also leaves a step-

mother at Plain City, O , a sister, Miss

Emma at Urbana, 0 and a sister, Miss

Katie at Tillln, O

The funeral will take place from the
M. E. Church tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, with services by the Kev F. W.

arrep, Paster of the Church, Burial
in the Maysville Cemetery.

The funeral will be under the auspices
of the Jr. O. U. A. M., of which order
Mr. Carnahan was a faithful member.

All members of J. V. Keech Council
Ne. 10 are requested te meat at their Hall
tomorrow afternsen at 1 o'clock sharp te
attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, W. B. Carnahan.

J. D. Easten, Councilor
W. R. Rudy.R S.
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ONE CENT.

Cheneweth's Cream Lotien heals chaps;
is net sticky or greasy Try it.

Over 100 tickets rc sold already for
Waterloo and Napeleon lecture for Tues-
day night, March 1st. One man took 10,

another ISO, und these net counted in the
100 Yeu can't afford te miss se great an
intellectual treat.

"ills lecture was replete with descrip
tlens of the country nnd scenes of the
subjects handled, which were pictured in
a vivid manner" Appeal-Avalanch- e,

Memphis, Tenn
All drugstores have tickets for sale, and

they are 05 rents. O. buy one!

DANDY VERDICT.

"Guilty hut Net Proven" Was the Kesnl

in Jim Hell's Case.

What a funny thing law Is'
James Bell, colored, was indicted by

the Grand Jury for forging Ucchinger &

Ce. 'a check for $18 en the First National
Bank.

And he get the meuey.

When he was arrested he had Berne $12

in his pockets, which was used as offset
te the Paying Teller's less.

Yesterday the case was tried before
Judge Ilarhcsen and a Jury.

County Attorney O'Donnell and Com-

monwealth's Attorney Dautn prosecuted,

and Judge A. E. Cele & Sen and Judge
E Whitaker defended.

When the prosecution closed they left
a hole that you could roll eno of Charlie
Degman's big rumpkins through.

They proved the fact that the check
was bogus and that Bell had gatten the
money en it; but they failed te prove that
the Bank was incorporated, and probably

that it was located at Ne 17 West Second
street, North side, in the incorporated
city of Maysville, en tue Seuth bank of
the Ohie river. In Masen county, state of
Kentucky, United States of America, A.

D. 189S, &c , &c , &c.

And for this, these and ether geed rea-

sons the Attorneys for the defense moved

the Court for peremptory instructions te
dismiss their client, which under the law
bad te he given, as the allegations of the
indictment wero net sustained.

Se James was set free while the prose-

cuting lawyers looked around le see what
had struck them.

Jim ought new te go down and claim

the money that was taken away from
him

.

FLOTSAM-JETSAM-LI- GAN!

,vbjtsx xetes ai satvhe's
KE.I T HIGH WA 1 .

The Lizzie Bay passed up last night
for Pomeroy

The Ohie continues te rise slowly at
Pittsburgh, hut the rise is about all there.

The btuulseme Queen City will be the
next Plttsburch beat down, passing this
city tomorrow evening

The Keystone State with a fine trip
passed down last night from Pittsburgh
hihI will return tonight.

It is estimated that it will cost ever
810,000. tOO te construct the dams required
botween Marietta and Pittsburgh.

The Henry M. Stanley passed down
last night from Pomeroy, and tonight she
will pass up for Charleston and way
points

There is considerable coal in the Pitts-
burgh harbor, and it will be sent out as
fast as it can be taken by the various
learners.

The steamer Queen City has been com-

pletely sheathed evor her entire hull with
heavy steel in order te battle with ice
and heavy drift.

One of the barges of cetl sunk by the
Tem Rees is lyiu cresswnys in the chan-
nel at Dcadman. It is in the way of pass-

ing beats. Steamers cetuiug down
should run te the right.

Since June 8th, 1H70, there has been
before the Beuse of Representatives a
bill authorizing au appropriation of J31,-6S-

67 te reimburse certain coal operators
and individuals for the rebuilding of u
pier of the Baltimore and Ohie Railroad
Bridge at Parkersburg, W. Ya. An
Sert will be made te get the money dur

ing the present session of Congress

The towboat Jim Weed made a re-

markable run between Pittsburgh and
Middlopert, O , a distance of 240 miles.
The Weed departed at 1 o'clock Tuesday
morning and arrived at Middleport yes-

terday morning, hitching te a tow of
empties and leaving thereat 7 o'clock for
Pittsburgh. The actual time consumed
was 20 hours, an average run of 13 miles
aedheur.

There is a popular belief that
eyes cannot be properly fitted out-

side of an oculist's office, but we
are constantly proving the incer-redtne- ss

of that belief. If you
have a dull pain about the eye-

ball, or if, when reading, the
letters seem te run together, call
and be relieved. We charge
nothing' for examination, and

guarantee satisfaction in every
case.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

HONORING HEROES

PatrieticKentuckian8WiIlMark
Bluelick Battlefield.

POFULAR DOXATIOX8 ASKED.

A movement has been started among
some of the patriotic people of Kentucky
te build a monument en the field of the
battle of the Bluelicks, one of the blood-

iest and most stirring battles ever fought
en Kentucky soil.

Mr. J. T. S Brown, Colonel R. T Dur-ret- t,

Colonel Bennett U. Yeung of Louis-

ville, Dr. T. B. Tedd of Lexington, Hen
Green R Keller, the Rev. H. M Scud-de- r,

Mr. Frank Lindsay, Mr. Hnnson
Kennedy, Mr H M. Tayler and Mr

Themas Hunter of Carlisle, have formed
an association for the purpose of building

such a memorial.

It is proposed te raise the money by
popular subscription from all parts of the
stale, among the posterity of these brave
Indian fighters and ether patriotic

It is believed that state pride

alone will induce nearly every man and
woman in Kentucky te subscribe te Ibis
cause Each subscriber will be presented

with a copy of the history of the battle
by Colonel Bennett II. Yeung, conceded

te be one of the most thrilling histories

ever published in book form, and a cer

tificate of membership te the association

The subscribers' names will be placed in
the cornerstone of the monument te be

erected.
Miss Florence Barlew of Louisville has

coneented te take charge of the subscrip

Friday's

.
w .

,V4

imP

w

tien assisted by a corps of
patriotic women, who are meeting with
every Should any one
in the state by accident be overlooked
who would like te contribute te this
cause or have a copy of the history, It is
hoped he will send his name and

te Miss Barlew.
It is believed that a suffici-

ent amount will be raised in time te erect
and dedicate this monument en August
18th, 1893, the one hundred and sixteenth

of this bloody conflict.
Only since 1882 has it been possible te

obtain a correct and detailed account of
the famous battle. Papers in the British
Museum have unfolded all the facts which
had remained concealed for ever a hun-
dred years, thus giving the descendants
of these martyrs an te de
full justice te the brave pioneers who
fought se heroically and paved the way
te civilization and peace. At present
there is nothing te mark the historic
spot.

,

NEW FIRE

Sixth Ward Citizens Met Again Last Eve-

ning and

The citizens of the Sixth Ward met
again last evening te organize a Fire
Company and elected the following
efficers:

President P. M
Frank Dieterich.

Secretary M. B. Easten.
Treasurer Ed Parker.
Chairman Standing Committee Geerge

dinger.
Messenger James Dunbar.
Chief of Hese R. V. Dryden.
Assistant Chief of Hese C. R. Daw-

eon.

The next meeting will be held next
at 7 o'clock when all mem-

bers who signed the list of
will please be en band.

MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

:

SHOES.
4

J. HENRY PECOR.

LINEN
By hard work we have secured a few mere dauiask samples, similar
te these put en huIe three weeks nge. Satin dauiask pieces, 22X24
itichpp, Miitable for tray covers, carving cloths and a dozen ether
utilities, 5i each. We hope all who were at the last
wale will be supplied Friday, but the quantity is limited, se don't
delay.

A rare event. Friday's buyers will profit by one of our most tre-

mendous transactions of this decade. With definite of
all recent ribbon we pronounce this the ribbon event of
'08. It's a really remarkable of mero than 50 pieces of
new fancy ribbons from the foremost makers of Paris, St. Gall and
Paterseu entire of fancies at less
than one-hal- f former cost. Never bofero such a fetching

of the newest fancy stripes, plaids and bordered taffetas In
Ne. GO. full 5 Inches wide, ribbons worth te 75c, very handsome
quality, 10c. the yard.

D. HUNT

Chocolate

0a$b Sale

SOU

SAMPLES.

RIBBONS.

RffilK,'23

department,

encouragement.

sub-

scription

confidently

anniversary

opportunity

COMPANY.

Organized.

McCarthey.
Vice-Preside-

Wednesday

applications

HIGH

disappointed

knowledge
retailing,

gathering

fashlonable
aggrega-

tion
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